
Introducing SportsPlay’s 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Merry Go Round 

Enabling children of 
ALL abilities to play 
TOGETHER side by side!



www.sportsplayinc.com

A Leader in Merry Go Rounds
Like the other merry go round models, our new wheelchair 
accessible merry go round comes in your choice of three 
fun color combinations: Red with Yellow handrails; Green 
with Tan handrails; or Purple with White handrails.

Wheelchairs roll onto the merry go round deck easily. 
There are two separate wheelchair accessible positions, 
which are secured with swing gates. The swing gates 
allow quick and easy access. The gates must always 
be in the fully closed position—and wheelchair brakes 
applied—when the merry go round is in rotation. Multiple 
handrails allow children to hold on securely and push 
themselves to set the merry go round in motion.

A Leader in ADA Play
SportsPlay Equipment takes great pride in 
manufacturing exciting and fun products for the 
playground that allow children to play together, 
regardless of their physical abilities. Our wheelchair 
platform swing remains the industry standard for 
its category. Now we are adding a new wheelchair 
accessible merry go round to the product line. This 
innovative design brings everyone side-by-side on a 
classic and timeless favorite of all children. 

NOTES: 
Use of poured in place rubber surfacing or rubber safety tiles are required 
with this product to ensure a flush fit with the merry go round deck, 
allowing easy access for wheelchairs. Access panel in deck allows for 
routine merry go round maintenance procedures, such as greasing and 
monitoring/adjustment of governor. Please read and follow all detailed 
product installation instructions for safe use and proper installation. Adult 
supervision is recommended.

Offered exclusively for SportsPlay Equipment distributors.  
Call 1-800-727-8180 for the name of a distributor in your area.

Please specify Red with Yellow, Green 
with Tan, or Purple with White handrails 
when ordering.

301-147
Ages: 5–12 years
Dimensions: 8’ diameter
Use Zone: 20’ diameter
Capacity: 10–12 children, including two wheelchairs
Weight Capacity: 5,250 lbs. max.
List Price: $6,999

The SportsPlay Wheelchair Accessible Merry Go Round includes a governor 
for speed control.


